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The rnessagefrom

everycontinent:
TheNewBretton
Woods,orchaos
by Harley Schlanger

A panel composedof sectorchiefsfrom the EIR presenteda breathtakingsweepof
ttre present status of the global financial crisis, and the stark choices that face
governmentsin the weeksahead,at the semi-annualSchiller Institute conference
nearWashington,D.C., over Labor Day weekend.The panoramais must-reading
for thosewho are seriousaboutensuringthe future of world civilization.
The panel,titled "The World Tells the U.S.: We Must Have LaRouche'sNew
Bretton Woods," was openedby EIR banking columnistJohn Hoefle, who presentedan in-depthview of the precariousstatusof the major internationalbanks,
as the derivativesbubble is about to pop. His report was followed by updateson
Africa, Ibero-America,and Asia, and a report from RamtanuMaitra on India; they
were given by Linda de Hoyos, Dennis Smail and Maximiliano Londoflo, and
Gail Billington, respectively,with a concludingreport on the rapidly unfolding
developmentsin Russia,by RachelDouglas.
The presentationscollectively demonstratedthat the economicforecastsmade
this yearby Lyndon LaRouche,presentedin public speechesand in EIR, havebeen
right on target.LaRouchehasinsistedthatthefinancialcrisisis globalandsystemic,
and that the presentfinancial and monetaryorder, dominatedby usuriousbankers
and immoral currencyspeculatorslike GeorgeSoros,and sustainedby the International MonetaryFund(IMF), is dead,andcannotbe resurrected.
The review by the
panelistsof presentconditions,continent-by-continent,
left conferenceparticipants
with the unmistakableconclusionthat the crisisis immediatelyupon us, andcannot
be postponedby means of "crisis management,"as LaRouche frequently has
wamed.
Therefore,unlessPresidentClintonwereto convenea conferenceto implement
a New Bretton Woods system,to createa new monetarysystem,in order to fund
greatprojects,suchas the EurasianLand-Bridge,civilization will be plungedinto
the nightmareof a New Dark Age.
In openingthe panel,Harley Schlanger(this author),servingasthe moderator,
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Londoflo denounces
British plot to
dismember Colombia
Maximiliano Londof,o, presidentof the Ibero-American
Solidarity Movement in Colombia, describedto conference participantshow narco-terroristshave brought his
country to the brink of disintegration, and showed how
that destructionflows out of long-standingBritish plansto
dismemberall the nationsof the Americas.
Londoflo also brought "fraternal greetings of friendship" to the conference from former Presidential candidate,Gen. Harold Bedoya(ret.).Bedoyawishedthe best
for "the important work you areundertakingtoday, regarding the problems of economicsand violence that are afflicting the world. Colombia, a country threatenedby indiscriminateglobalization,drug trafficking and terrorism,
needs international understandingand support, in order
for life, freedom and democracy not to perish, and Latin
America along with it," Bedoya'smessageread."During

At this current rate of loss of reserves,and turning in bonds
at the rate of $7 billion per week,those$60 billion of reserves
could last perhapseight weeks,nine weeks, somethinglike
that-if thepace doesnot accelerate,which it is.
The governmentof Brazil is acting like they aren't concernedaboutthis, becausethereare Presidentialelectionson
Oct. 4, and all they want to do is get to thoseelections.And
then,if PresidentFernandoHenriqueCardosogetsre-elected,
he will hand over the country'swealthentirely,to deal with
this debt issue.
So, Brazil is on an extremely short fuse to a blowout. A
memberof the New York Council on Foreign Relations,Albert Fishlow, recently noted that there is a lot of discussion
around the world about capital controls and exchangecontrols. He arguedthat it is very dangerousthat this has been
raisedby the likes of Dr. Mahathir bin Mohamadof Malaysia,
but should this catch on in a country like Brazil, the systemis
really finished. BecauseBrazil is very big, and very dangerous,Fishlow explained.And, he's right.

Infrastructure and integration
Brazil is a very greatdanger,in one sense,to the financial
system.But, Brazil is also a country of enormouspotential:
political potential, economic potential, and it can in fact be
the engine for movement and leadershipin lbero-America
and throughoutthe Third World in a significantway.
Brazil is a nation of 170 million people. Brazll is larger
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the recentColombian Presidentialelections,I proposeda
'Marshall Plan' with internationalparticipationto achieve
the moral and economicrecoveryof the country," adding
that he continuesto represent"the democraticopposition
againstthe drug trafficking andterrorismthat reignstoday
in Colombia."

than the continentalUnited Statesin land area (if you throw
in Alaska and Hawaii, the United Statesis larger). Brazil is
the ninth-largesteconomy in the world, It has an enorrnous
industrialsectorin its own right. And, most importantly,it has
very significantadvancedtechnologycapabilitiesaswell-or
had, until the recenttakedown of some of these-in the nuclear area, and in the aerospacearea. It also has capital
goodsproduction.
Brazillacks, asLaRouchehasexplained,real capabilities
in termsof machine-toolproduction.But the potentialfor that
absolutely exists in Brazil, becauseof the existing level of
development-which, of course,co-existsalong with terrible
poverty in most of the country. But, it hastremendouspotential for real economicdevelopment.
Now, Helga Zepp-Larouchewas just down in Brazil for
about a week. One of the things that has not been publicly
reportedon, only becausetherewasn't spaceor time to report
on everything,was that the very first meeting which she had
on arrival. was with a gentleman,an engineer,by the nameof
Prof. Vasco Azevedo Neto, who is professoremeritusat the
PolytechnicInstitute of the FederalUniversity of Bahia.
This was a very interestingmeeting, becauseProfessor
Vascohasdevelopedandpublishedan entireproposalfor the
infrastructuraldevelopment,not only of Brazil, but of the
entire SouthAmerican continent,a proposalwhich is based,
as he explainsin the introduction, on "the theoriesand forecasts of the polemical American politician and economist,
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